Effect of glucose and gluconeogenic substrates on fasting-induced suppression of acetaminophen glucuronidation in the rat.
Previous studies in rats have shown that an acute fast decreases the apparent rate constant for glucuronidation of hepatotoxic doses of acetaminophen which results in a prolongation of the mean residence time of the drug in the animals and, hence, increased acetaminophen reactive metabolite formation and liver injury. Since acetaminophen glucuronidation under these conditions is limited by UDPGA formation, we have attempted to reverse the potentiating effects of fasting by administering glucose or gluconeogenic substrates. Histological and pharmacokinetic studies revealed that glucose (2 g/kg, i.p.) given 0.25 and 1.5 hr after acetaminophen (700 mg/kg, i.p.) did not protect the rats from liver injury or enhance acetaminophen glucuronidation. The administered glucose did not increase hepatic levels of UDP-glucose or UDPGA either basally or following administration of a hepatotoxic dose of acetaminophen. Administration of the gluconeogenic substrates, lactate, alanine, fructose and galactose, raised blood glucose levels, but did not protect the rats from liver injury or enhance glucuronidation, suggesting that the glucose-6-phosphate formed from these compounds was not available for UDPGA production for acetaminophen glucuronidation. Collectively, these studies indicate that administration of glucose and these gluconeogenic substrates does not reverse the fasting-induced potentiation of acetaminophen hepatotoxicity, and that the rate-determining step for UDPGA synthesis for glucuronidation of hepatotoxic doses of acetaminophen is prior to UDP-glucose formation.